The new micro hook-and-loop/velour strap “Back to Back” broadens our textile product range as a valuable aid at the workbench: The double-sided hook-and-loop band is made of 100% polyamide and is ideally suited for incorporation into silicones and other textile processing. The micro hook-and-loop fastener makes these straps particularly effective and secure against shearing forces. The “Back to Back” straps are available in two different colours, black and white, and have a width of 38mm. Furthermore, they can also be combined with other fleece straps or velour fabrics. The high-quality micro hook-and-loop/velour strap is manufactured without sewn edges, has a low profile, and can even be heated up to 100°C without any problems.

Properties
- micro hook-and-loop/velour strap for the incorporation into silicones and textile applications
- material: 100% polyamide
- extruded (hook-shaped warp pressed into shape)
- double-sided hook-and-loop fastener, particularly effective and secure against shearing forces
- can be combined with other fleece straps or velour fabrics
- without sewn edges, low profile
- temperature-resistant -20°C – 100°C
- width: 38mm
- colour: black and white

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Width</th>
<th>Colour</th>
<th>Item-No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>38mm</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>60T41B38S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38mm</td>
<td>white</td>
<td>60T41B38W</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>